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THE

DEN QMkiiVN SOCIETY, for the
accommodation of an Academy, situate in
an eligible and pleaiant part of the Town,
are no* -almost complete and ready for
the purpose intend** > A M»H| is want-
ed, to tak;echarge of this Academy ; mm
ttop Standing Committee of the Society,
are anthemed to contract witr> a person
properly quinifieci to fill that station. It is
proposed to grant to the Ma^er, for the
us* of thtfWiool, not only the Buildings,
and sp^iouS enclosed grounds belonging
to the Hme* clear of charge, but also to
furnish fire-wood in winter, for the Scfeffw
at% to the filue of one hundred dollars
a year : Amim addijton to tkis, to pay the

ssnsmrafeftaai
». Scholars,

ura^emed

TOlXEDl&fore me on the' 1 Qth March
1831, a dark Bay Mare Mule, about four
years Old with the right eye out, no brands
Apprised at Forty Dollar^"1

It. A. h nox, J# p.
Fairfield District, Mar^h $9. 4$w

v««s ear, jr.
^riocr has just received iron
and tofiers for tale, *ho)esalt

fX barieston prices, a gen
Medicines

*ni Medicinc*, jifiothccu-
»t Paint*, Vartiiahcir&c.

wUich are the following :

OjftBh&barb, Peruvian Bark,
artar, Tartar limctic,
lcohol, »
Balsom Copivi, ,f.«* eato* ;

phor, GutnOpium,foetidia, Aloes do- ^
. AguaFortls, Quick Silver,Eptotn Salt*, Glauber do.

Rochelle do. Taxless do.
gCloves, Mace, ^

%
S0>

ni'&stor Oil^.
$ ^°* :x.Havana Honey, Swiss Glue,Spirits of 1 urpentine. i

¦ . Sinford*# .Bavkr (direct from. Dr. SanJFord),inpouiHl, half'pound, four, twoand|MM ounce papers.
f .JLSO. P'SH.Setdlit*, and Soda Powders, Chettefr-ham Salts, t»sei»ce Mustard, Ecc. with aa

"""ilett mi assortment, as is generally'D-^*"*Twith a book of dii*c' plantation use. f
' i#.

&9re,
-mm

SH- ,oflemfor sale Ate FarmJ
ves, cotitaiuMftpwardsjbn Heaver Cr^ek$WI|MfUten, near 200 ad^| gf which it

^^iPW^'ncc ' and'^ arc*s ol creeklow grounds* well dizain flgMaving cross!
encing to make it into conve&fent fields,!md having buildings of ai; kinds 4hat isj:

a country farm?with an apple!h Orchard, a Grist- Mill, aCoiton
goes by waie*, a fflacksmith'a

The Above will be Sold on reafSmblt
erms, by making the payment sure, a cre-Bill be given. if not sol# befere No-jtf ne*t, it will leased fbr a term ot
fears. Any person disposed U> purchase,will call on the premises, view the Und for
taemlelves, |*d hear of the terms from

Trantitam
>*. B. The »iu.a»iota i»W' ¦».**.^.United States, having numerous

pi of the purest water It) differentriM the fcract.
el*.

'I' '¦ " ¦# ¦' 'I I >1«jft o KBnt: ji
2 The HOCSt formerly occupied by

.it' .
,
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NOTICE,
rsom having any demands against^e of Satoutl Laughorn , deceased,

are requested to render {heir accounts duly
attested within the time prescribed by law/

1 hose indebted to said estate, are request*ed to make immediate payment*Fraud* AI It ii, jldnCr.
* S. Laughorn , deceastd .

[> March 15/ 182 1. ^
4

- 43.

mTTih notice.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm ot

LA.TTA 8c KI1.G\>RE, are hereby noti¬
fied that Jissu Kilqore will sttepd in
Camden on the first Monday to July,
August, September and October; Those
indebted on accounts accrued since first
January last, will please liquidate them ;
and* those indebted by note or account due
on or before 1st January last, are required
to Come lorward and make immediate pay-merit*

Hnbert Latta,
Jesse Kilgure.

June 4. tf

Notice* *
.

. . '

. ?ALL Persons indebted to the Sub*
bciibcr, for tbe years 18)8? 1619 and 1820,
are requested to come forward and make
immediate settlements ; as they will most
assuredly find their accounts in the hands
of Lev^k M' Willie, lor collettioh, be¬
fore ne*t return day, as further indulgenceneed not be expected. :

John G«. Ballard.
August 8. - 11.tf ;

NOTICE.
THERE is a Tract of 100 Acres of

Land) lying in Abbeville District, granted
to Dormick\Jon*ton in the year 1766i

a Bounty* no heir or owner has appeared#this is intended aA £ favor.
.

*

y . J. M'Maljen. #:
May 17. >:l : x 52-^
. iioiiimilled

> * **
4 9

- TO the Goal of Lancaster District),
S. C\ on the 33d ult. a Negro Fellow who|calls his naiWe

JJiX'OBy
rather yallow complected, appears to be
about 2$ or,97 years of age, five feet 7 or

d inches high, common clothing * says hebelongs to George Simms, a Negro Specu¬lator, and, says he was purchased bySimms within the State of Alabama some
months past* The owner it requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges

Abralmm i^tty, S. l. d.
August 9, I'M* 11.(J .

v/»^ on me second
, instant, an

Negro Fellow who call his nisme
HfJLL, ;<P

and saya his Masters name is M'Fee,jiving on $i)ptce, he appears to be about
96 0*27 years of age, A jppet $ inches
high, a blemish in one corner of hit: left
eye, is considerably, marked With the
whip* from hit han* Up to the waist.
The ownerH requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges ami .tak* him

Abr.h.wfc.rrj,' ., U. D.
August 9, 1821. 11.-tf ,,

mM}.
A negro Cella^RF a vellowuh^corn v'

Ion, slim built, abouj)|g||e«t 5 or A ii
high, is 47 or 18 years of age.calls hi*
namfe Friday, and says that he belongs to]John Landron, living in thMorK of Broad
and Little Rivers, lb Fairfield District,
above Columbia* .
TheowneS ot the ataove negroes are

requested to come forward, prove proper¬
ty, pay thargea ancl take them aw»y.k 111! * '. , v »r»/»W illiam Love, e. fc. D.

'aroden, Aug. V, 1821 'W V I «rnws4 ii I i ¦ ii .

Committed
To the Gaol of Kershaw District, a ne

gro fellow of a dark complexion^ sugleylook, Slim built, abou> 5 fee< f or & inCnet
high ; he U 45 df* 50 yfea i s of age, calls hi?
name W1LLX and say* that tie belong* tc
William Feardong. in 8u Thomas' Pariah
near Cooper Jliver, about 20 mile* from
Charleston, and, that he has folioVfeti tak
ing wood to Charleston in ft Sloop, which he
delivered at Prloleau's wharf. The owlfei
is requested to come forward, prove1 pro
pet ty, pay charge* and take him away.\V illiam Love, o. k. u.
Camden. July f. 7.

An i^8trdj*
TOLLED befofe me, by AUKANbtft

FoxWortb* of Sumter District, a small
Sorrel HORSE# IS hands High, a small
star in the fotehead, some little Hipshoten,
no visible mark ot brand..Appraised at
fifteen dollars.

Hatnuel M. Camming** J. P.
Sumter District, July 18, 1 1. t *

"blanks
jfror tale at this Office.

ThorntonAcademy,
. , XKJR STATtBURCs S . C.

I . V
. A Gentleman, who has taught an Aca¬
demy for many years, will opeq ipne on
the 1st November next, /at his reaidenc*
hear Stateburg* The situation is a? healthyas atiy in the State* Jjoarding can be had
in stparte ianmits, nearthtjAcadeniyfar
jour^ . Ladies and , young, Gentlemen*

». . j -r ; -w I »- .If.W^Mathxsom, will take notice, that ii im¬mediate payment be not made, suits w*Ube commenced againat them.

Notice. ,^'V1. # \ %. _F 7 £ > * #t A*

ALL persona indebted to . WiLHAnii

R;r- *

, '

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber#by note or open account; arc earnestly rerquested to settle the same on or before tfie
ne*t return day,, as all that remain upset-tied on that day, will be placed in tliiihands of an Atioxxkpy* {. ; v

C|ylen, July 12, 8.

Thomas W&rren,RE lUiiNS his thanks to his trienfoand the public^ for the liberal encuurage-m'ent he has receiyed since his ifojrnu^ncf^ment in J>ushiess. and iiifoiiri*

vlahogany
rymgop L4"

.?H« thei eVpre Buffer* Jhimpclf irom bj»
an? havingemployed the beat workmen from theNorths that he will be able lo suppty thepubtic with all kinds of Fyrnh^re oi thebest quality* newest paterns and onYthemoat reasonable ^er^HV v* He > thereforehopes by assiduous attention, tb jaerit*continuance of pi^st favorV.

. ::1 October 16 2 6.
''. 'If J * i '. i'Mf v- ¦' '

<2p An Estary.Francis Mother*head bf this District,holls before me a grejr Horse, about 4 feet
6 inches high, 12 or 13 years ©id, has losthis l^eft fcjre, trots And racks* no visiblebrands appear.Apprised ftl Thii ty Dol¬lars. -v , -a .

.' "t*
William Johnsov, J. P.

Lancaster District, May 31. ¦
*

/ §W
% >¦ ¦ ..,f H ifjft1"^" f* *11 4 it ' * - '' . \ > ' **

An hstray*W illlai%^ocrum tolls before me*

.it

a sorrel Horse, abofct 14$ hands hi^h, blaze
face, rifcht hind foot White, 6 br 7 years old^Apprized at Fopy Do!tars;

Thomas P. Evans, Q. I7>">
May 31. 2.*

«".".r,' . ¦ 11 "¦¦.¦¦ '

Southi&arfJllnat.Kcrihicm District.

AWAlOM KITRALI , Tons befor*
me * Cray Mare, tihands high, branded
on the left shoulder with the letter D. )'?
years old. a small bell on thai has three
notches on each side* Appraised at 30
dollars*

William Clyburrti Jt PL
r Lynches Creek, June 1 Tv 13..(f
.¦ ( n i limn*.hm < fi i i

South- 1 arolina*.k*fhuv> District.
Tolled before me on the ISth dajrof

August, by JAMtS FORBES* living dti
Rocky Branch, a B*y Horse ; ab' Ut tWen*
tf years old, 15 hands hi^hf hlae*
(branded on the mounting shoulder thus1^his right fore leg much swelled,
Shoulders much (railed wnh vwj. cou-r
Appraised at ten dollars *

Thorny mmyrl, J. J>.
August 2*. Tlntf


